
MONEY IS VOTED EASILY

Etna. Tki-se- Military Aoadimy Appropria-
tion Iss'de of Twaty Minute,

CALLS F03 INDIAKOLA CORRESPONDENCE

PoitniMlrr l.rnrnl U Aakrd to Sab.
Mil All Dnramrnli He llaa Hr-lstln- ar

to Mr. Cos' (aae
In Mississippi.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. :. Tb hoii today
mane a nw record In the matter of ap-

propriation bills, whpn It paaaril the mili-
tary academy bill without a alnnle worJ
of debate. The Indian hill, which followed
was rot completed today, an Mr. Burton,
(Oblo) mad." a long speech on It in general
criticism of the policy of the government
toward the Indiana. A reaolutlon waa
adopted, calling on the poatmaater general
for the correapondenco in the Indtanola
caae.

Call for Indlanola Letter.
Mr. Loud (Cal ) presented aa a privileged

report a rrolotlon from the postofflce com-

mittee, railing on the postmaater general
to rananiit to the houae. If not Incom-
patible lth public Intereata, all documents
concerning the recent realgnatlon of the
postmaa'er at Indianola. Miss.

Mr. Williams (Mass.) naked' to permit
him to offer an amendment to include th
president, aa well aa the poatmaater gen-

eral.
Mr. Loud declined to yield, aaylng that

the report of the committee was unant-mou- a.

Mr. Qwanson (Vra.), a minority member
of the poatofflce committee, aald hla un-

derstanding was that the resolution would
procure all the correapondrnce, except a
single personal letter to the president,
which It would not be compatible with the
public Interests to publish, and that he
had, therefore, agreed to the reaolutlon.
The reaolutlon waa adopted.

Money Voted In Fire Minute.
The house then proceeded to the consid-

eration of District of Columbia matters.
When the military academy appropriation
Mil, carrying $644,273, waa taken up, waa
read and passed In twenty minutes with-
out an amendment or a word of debate.

Mr. Ovcratreet (Ind.) submitted (he rt

upon the anti-tru- bill, and asked
and obtained consent for Individual mem-
bers of 'he Judiciary committee to flla
their peraonal views.

The house ordered 5,000 coplea of the ma-

jority rerort.
The consideration of the Indian appro-

priation bill was then entered upon.
Mr. Sherman (N. Y.), In charge of the

bill, agreed with Mr. Uurton (Ohio) that
the government had been liberal beyond
Justice to tho red men. The ration sys-
tem, he said, waa continued In pursuance
of treaty atlpulntlona. Mr. Burton made
numerous criticisms and offered several
i.mindmorta, but they were voted down.
After completing twenty-fiv- e of the fifty-tw- o

paHugea of the bill the houae ad-
journed.

OUAY BLOCKS ALL BUSINESS

Kra Statehood Bill Must Be Disposed
of Before Senate Discusses

Other Matters.

" WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (Special.) Mr.
Quay (I'a ), In charge of the omnibus state-
hood bill, Insisted on Its consideration to
the exclusion of all other business. When
Mr. Piatt (N. Y.) attempted to call for a
committee report providing for the print
Ing .of a .document, Mr. Quay objected.
' Mr. Rale "(Mo.) thereupon declared tha:

Mr. Qucy was confiscating the "inie of toe
senate. The latter replied calmly than thla
could be obviated by allowing a vote on the
statehood bill.

A resolution offered by Mr. Morgan lAU.)
queatloning the credentials of Dr. Herran,
the Colombian charge d'affaires, who signed
ihe canal treaty, caused the senate to go
"nto a long executive session. At Its con-
clusion the diplomatic and consular appro
rrlatlon bill' waa passed. The Lodge
amendment providing for a reorganisation
t.f the service waa ruled out of order and
thereby debate was cut off.

Soon after the aenate met today Mr.
Piatt (N, Y.) presented a rep-jr- t from the
committee on printing and asked for Its
consideration. To thla Mr. Quay (Pa.) ob-
jected.

Mr. Hale (Me.) said the objection was
extraordinary and that things bad come to
a pretty pass If privileged rcporta from
the committee on printing could not be
considered. He said that Mr. Quay had
confiscated the time of the aenate from
I o'clock and he now aought to confiscate
the time of the morning hour In the inter-
est of the statehood bill. He hoped Mr.
Piatt would wove to take up the printing
resolution.

Mr. Morgan (Ala.) presented a vesol'jtlon
Inquiring Into the validity of Senor Her-ran- 'i

credentials and upon motion of Mr.
Aldrlch (R. I.), seconded by Mr. Hale, toe
senate went Into executive session, which
lasted two hours.

When the doors were reopened tho cre-
dentials of Mr. Klttredge (S. D.), elected to
succeed himself as senator, were presented
by Mr. Oamble (S. D.) and the oath of of-

fice administered.
The statehood bill was laid aside inform-

ally and the diplomatic and consular ap-

propriation bill was taken up.
An amendment offered by Mr. Ledge

(Mass.) providing for a reorg&ntxatlon of
the entire consular service waa 'ejected on
a point of order raised by Mr. Gallinger
(N. H ).

The diplomatic and consular appropria
tion bill was then passed.

The statehood bill then was taken up
and Mr. Foraker (O ). having It In charge
In the absence of Mr. Quay, yielded for
the paaaage of a bouse bill making an ap
propriation for the suppression and to
prevent the spread of contagious and In

fectious diseases of livestock.
Mr. Burnham was not ready to continue

bis speech today and at 4 30 the senate
adjourned.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Shepard.
WorJ has been received from Chicago

of the death of Joseph Shepard, who was
assistant general manager ot the western
division of the United Slates Express com-

pany. In the employ of which be had been
for about fifty years.

"Joe" Shepard was the pioneer express
man of the transtnlssiasippl country. He

ram to Iowa In 154. and was employed in
laying out eipresa routes for the company
ahead of the railroads. Hla territory' at
that time extended aa far west as Kearney,
JO0 miles west of Omaha, and he placed
the flrat exprte line on thai stage route.
He was for a time agent of the company
at Omaha ami Council HliiKs, but for the
greater part of the ttm he waa In Omaha
he was manager of the western lines. For
thirty-liv- e years be has been In Chicago.
He was well known to many of the older
rltliena. Speakiiig of him. Dr. George L.

Miller saidjast night:
"Joe" Phepard was a loveable charac-

ter He had more friend in Omaha when
he was here than anyone else. Not an edu-

cated man, he knew everybody and every-

thing. I have traveled over the state of
Iowa with him at all times and under many
conditions, but never saw him anything
but cheerful and humorous."

E. M. Morsroan and C. O. Manlove are
In Chicago, litre they will attend the
funeral, which will be held ibis afternoon.
Dr. Miller was to bve gbne, hut did not
feel able to make the trip.

Frederick A. Klnmrrllng.
Frederick A. Klmmerling, the well known

German mualctan, passed away suddenly
at his home, 2224 Charles atreet, Sunday
evening. During the evening Mr. Klmmer-
ling complained of being Indisposed and
laid down upon his bed. A few minute
later, when he was sought by a relative,
he was dead.

The deceased waa 80 yeara of age and had
resided here for over thirty years, during
which time he had been a member of dif-

ferent musical organizations of the city.
He Is survived by a wtfe and two sons,
who reside In Beaton, Mass., besides two
daughters, one of whom resides in Chicago
and the other In this city. The funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The Interment will be made in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Peter hafer.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 26 (Special.)

Judge Peter Shafer, one of the pioneer res-
idents of this Bret ion, died at his home
In this city yesterday morning at the ad
vanced age of 83 years. Deceased had been
In. falling health for the laat two yeara
and hla death was not wholly unexpected
by members of the family. He served
county Judge of Gage county for the two
years preceding 1880, and was a man highly
esteemed In the community where he has
resided for the past thirty-fiv- e years. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow at
2:30 p. m., under the auspices of which
2:30 p. re., under the auspices of the Ma
sonic, fraternity, of which deceased waa
an honored member.

John O. Warrick.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.) The

remains of John O. Warrick, aged 69 years
who died yesterday morning at 6 o'clock In
Arlington, were brought here today for In-

terment in the Blair cemetery. Mr. War
rick was an old settler of this county, com
lng here from Pennsylvania In 1870 and
residing on the same farm until two years
ago, when he removed to Arlington. There
survives him of his Immediate family hla
aged wife, five daughters and three sons.
The funeral services will be held on Tues
day afternoon from the Baptist church,
Rev. Rlcharda of that church officiating

A. T. Johns.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.) A. T.

Jotns, aged 74 years, died at the family
residence In this city Saturday,- and will
be burled from his home on Tuesday
morning. He came to thla county In f&55.

moving on to a farm near Cuming City,
where be continued to reside until four
years ago, when be bought him a home In
Blair In which to spend his declining years,
His wife, with two sons and four daugh
ters, survive him.

Charles Bartela,
..WEST POINT. Neb.. Jan,. 26. (Special.)

cnaries warteis, sr., one ot tne oldest and
best known merchants anl cltlzena of this
place, died yesterday afternoon of Brlght'a
dlaease and dropsy. The deceased had been
engaged In business In West Point for tho
last thirty years. He leaves a widow and
large family of children. He waa the
father of ty Clerk Charles C. Bar
tela, now of Sioux City.

Abner R. Plpnltt.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 26. Abner R

Plppltt, night wire chief and electrician of
the Western Union Telegraph company In
Kansas City, formerly assistant chief oper
ator of that company at St. Louis and later
superintendent of telegraph of the Cotton
Belt railroad. Is dead at hla home in this
city.

Mrs. Orrla Stevens.
Mrs. Orrln Stevens, another old settler

ot Gage county, died at Lindell
Kan., yesterday. She located ln.thla county
In 1868, nd resided here for many yeara
previous to her removal to Kansas. The
remains will be brought to thla city for
Interment Tuesday.

new. John Bowman.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. Jan. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. John Bowman, one of the
pioneer ctrcult riding Methodist ministers
ot Iowa, died today aged 88 years.

Far Boone.
COLUMBIA, Mo., Jan. 26. Fay Boone, an

old time Mississippi river captain and
direct descendant of Daniel Boone, is dead
at bis borne here, aged 89 years.

Miss Meraa Van Cleave.
WILSONVILLE. Neb., Jan. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Merna, daughter ot C. W. Van
Cleave died thla evening, after an Illness
ot seven weeks.

l.rnoi Bowlers Wl
CRESTON. la.. Jan. 2C (Special.) The

Creston bowling team met Its tlrat defeat
this season last evening from the Lenox
team In a match game. The totals were:
Creeton, 2,(5; Lenox. 2,Hf. The highest
Individual score was 166, made by Walkir
of Lenox. Creston was decidedly out of
form and did not play anything like It's
usual game.

Jamaican Papers Pleased.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Jan. 26. The Ja-

maican papers express delight at the sign-
ing of the treaty between the United States
and Colombia providing for the completion
of the Panama canal. They look upon it
as opening a much needed fluid for Ja-
maican lnlKirt-r- e and artisans.

Thrown Three Times In Hoar.
BUFFALO. Jan. 24. Jim Parr, the Eng- -

llfh champion, defeated Harvey Parker of
Worcester In a handicap wretitllng match
at the Olympic Athletic club tonight. Parr
undertook to throw Parker three times
within an hour and did ao. The bouts
lasted 20:40, 1:48 and 1:6 respectively.

Yost to Star with Mtchleraa.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. !t Official .an-

nouncement wus made today that . H.
Yost would coach the University of Michi-
gan foot ball team again next fall..

Established 1023.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That's AM
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Education Prouotei Three Teacher
art Raifei Some Salaries.

COUNCIL HOLDS UNIMPORTANT SESSION

Heport of Appraisers on Land Ileal
with Hnrllnsttoa Railroad la A-

pprovedGeneral ens of
r Msalr lt.

When the Board of Education met last
night quite a number of visitors were pres-
ent, but the action of he members toon
convinced the lobby that the Omaha yellow
journals were wrong and that no h. rs
now on the list were to be dlsinl-th-d-

Three ttachers were taken from to i n- -

assigned list and placed on I he ieul.r list.
Agnes Walsh. Nellie Fltigerald nd Miss
Olflln were those named by the .e.-h"r- a

committee for promotion and the lalarics
were raised. Miss Walsh will get f'.n s
month. Miss Fitzgerald $.15 and Miss (iiffln
IrtO. The salaries of Miss Broderi'-- and
Miss Miller were raised from to ?C0.
Both are fourth grade teachers. Miss Mat-ti- e

Campbell was voted an Increase of 'al
ary from $S5 to 175 a month, to commence
at the beginning of the second semost jr.
Miss Edith Carpenter had hr salary al3ed
from f'5 to $60 a month. Miss Carpenter
Is one of the primary teachers.

Morrill brought up the typewriter ques
tion again. It was in the lortn of a motion
to rent ten machines from the Smith and
Remington people at $2.50 a month each.
Then the question was asked by a mem-
ber of the board as to whether the Ma
chines to be rented at the price mentioned
would be new or old machines. Vorrill
then Inserted a clause In his motion tl at
If the machines were not jiew they would
be returned. Kubat then state! that, at
the time the Oliver machines vre
away on a replevin the board had been fur- -
niched ten new machines by J. F. Rey-

nolds. "I do not propose to turn a man
down now who helped us out when we were
In a hole," Bald Member Kubat In closing
his remarks. Miller followed and said that
he was satisfied with the present arraa la-
ment, for If a purchase Is finally made the
entire amount of rental will apply on the
purchase price. Then a vote was taken and
by a vote of 6 to 3 the body decided to
retain the machines now In use.

A few minor matters were taken up and
disposed of and then the board adjourned
until next Monday night.

Conncll Has Short Session.
The city council held a short session last

night. All members were present and tht
mayor occupied the chair. The first busi-
ness of Importance Has the reading of the
three damage claims previously mentioned
In The Bee. All of these claims, which ag
gregate $22,500, were referred to tho city
attorney.

Interest centered In the report cf the
appraisers appointed to lnvmigate tbe
request of the Burlington road for a vaca
tion of Thirty-sixt- h street. The appraisers,
F. J. Persons, J. II. Kopelta and J. B.

Watklne, gave a lot of statistics showing
the value of the property to be vacated,
as well as a valuation on that strip along
Boyd street which the railroad company
wlahea to sive to the city in return for
a portion of Thirty-sixt- h stre'.. The ap-

praisers find, according to their report, a
difference of $1,043.

Upon motion of Adklns, the report of the
appraisers was confirmed and upon pay-

ment of the amount mentioned the city at
torney was directed to draft an ordinance
vacating the atreets and alleys aek-'- for
by the rallrpad company.

Welsh suggested that the mayo- - appoint
a dommlttee to draft suitablo resolutions
on the death of William O. Sloane, the sec-

ond mayor of South Omaha. Mayor Koutaky

appointed Adklns, Welsh and Queenan to
perform this duty. In tbe same motion the
city offices were ordered closed on tne day

of the Sloane funeral.
Adklns complained about the failure of

Dan Hannon to commence the grading of

Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, from
Missouri avenue to M street. He said this
contract had been let some time ago, but
Hannon. while be had his outfit here, had

not started the work. The clerk was di-

rected to notify Mr. Hannon that unless
he made an effort to start at once, the
contract would b let to others.

A plat of another addition to Spring Lake
park was submitted and approved. The
council then adjourned.

Death ot William O, Sloane.
William Q. Sloane, one of the oldest res-

idents of South Omaha, died at his home.
Twf.ntv-fl.ft- h and I atreets, at 6 o'clock
Monday morning, after an Illness lasting
teveral months.

The deceased was born December 29, 1850,

at Sheldon, Franklf county. Vermont. In
1869 he came west, but It was not until June
24, 1884. that he located In South Omaha.
Mr. Sloane had the distinction of having
been appointed the first postmaster In
South Omaha. He also opened the first
drug store and the first grocery store In

the Magic City. He was the second mayor

of South Omaha, being elected the first
time In 1888, serving until 1892. Deceased
was a member of the Royal Arcanum and
of the National Union. He leaves a widow
and one son, Henry.

Mr. Sloane was probably one ot the best-know- n

men In South Omaha and his hosts
of friends will be great'.y pained to learn
ot his death, although bis physicians an-

nounced awo weeks ago that the end was
approach-log- .

While arrangements for the funeral havo
n.ot been completed, services will be held
at St. Martin's church, Twenty-fourt- h and
J streets, either Wednesday or Thursday.

The city offices will close on the day ot
the funeral, and the city officials will at-

tend tn a body.
Funeral services over the remains of

William Q. Sloane will be held at St. Mar
tin's church, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Wise, rector, will officiate. The '.ntertnent
will be at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Tbe city offices will be closed on Wednes-
day, and the mayor and members of the
council, aa well as other city officials, will
attend the services at the church. Mem-

bers of Knoxall council. Royal Arcanum,
are requested to meet at Masonic hall,
Twenty-fift- h and N streetB, at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon ;ind attend the serv-

ices In a body.

lee Catllusr Off.

Ics cutting on the lakes and ponds tn
the vicinity of South Omaha Is off for the
time being. The weather of Sunday and
Monday put a stop to the work which has
been going-o- for a week on the second
crop. While packers say that they have
not enough ice. yet they hope for another
cold spell, snd are looking tor a third
crop next month or during March. Even
with the Ice on hand, there will be plenty
to last though the summer, at a large quan
tity was left over from last year.

Manager Pattewn Arrives.
L. B. Patterson of Chicago, hi is slated

to take the place of P. V- .;chee aa
manager of the Swift slant In South Oma
ha, arrived ytisterday and put In a portion
of the afternoon looking over the vlant
It is understood that Mr. Patterson will as
sume charge on February 1, when Mr. Han
dle will go to Chicago to assume a po
altlon with the same concern there.

Material ArrlvlaaT.
W. ft-- King, chief engineer of th Union

Stork Ysrds company, said yesterday that
one car of lumber foi the repairs to the Q

street viaduct had arrived. He cannot, he
says, commence work until more lumber la
In sight. The L atreet vladur: Is In good
ehspe Just now, but the repairs most need-
ed are for the Q street bridge. As long
as there Is a chance of repairs beginning
soon the council will not tske any steps
toward dosing the Q street bridge.

Xeed Refrigerator t ars. .

South Omaha packers are calling upon
the railroads to deliver the usual quota
of refrigerator cars. As a usual thing
thirty cars a day are srnt out by packers
loaded with dreeed meats and packing-
house products. Wlthla the Inst few weeks
there has been a scarcity of refrigerator
cars, and the packers have been compelled
to cut down their ahlpmenta. Certain rail-
road officials asaert that the refrigerator
cars are being sidetracked for coal trains.

Magic tity Cioaslp.
Frank J. Fltle was up from Lincoln yes-

terday visiting his friends.
Revival meetings will be held nt the Bap-

tist church every evening this week.
Martin Jetter cays that blila for the re- -

moval of Blum's hall will be received untileoruary 2.
The postoffice clerks will give an enter-

tainment and oyster nipper at Odd Fel
lows' hall on Friday evening.

The Presbyterian Kina's Daughters will
give a hard tiros at Workman hall
ihureduy i venlr.g of this week.

The annual election of otllocrs of the
South tiniaha club will be held tonight at
tne tiubrooms on Twenty-fourt- h Btreet.

FAVORITE FALLS TO KNEES

Miss Ilnnie Lose All Chance at Sew
Orlenns Owlns; to 1 nlurky

Stumble.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 2. Potheen. Cen-
sor and Little Scout were the winning
favorites today. Mls Hume, well bucked
in the second race, stunililcd on the tar
turn and fell to her knees. Potheen
run up to $1,605 after his race and bought
In. Olnepray was claimed out of the same
race by Ham Hildreth for H So. Censor was
sold today for ll.i'O to Sam Hidreth and
Farmer Jim for ll.KiV to J. W. Jierthiimni.

Weather fair; track muddy from early
morning rain. KcxiiHs:

First race, six furlongs, Felling: Farmer
Jim, 111 (Gnnnoni, a to 2. won; Orplieum.
H'3 tl!iideell), 16 to 1, second; Sedge, l'ti
tKedfern), S to 1. third. Time: lis.

Second race, six furlongs and a half, sell-Jn-

Henmora, ins (Haacki. 9 to 2, won;
'Little Jack Horner, lini tFuller, 7 to 2, sec-
ond; Frank Kenny, 1(0 tV. Hicks), 5 to 1,

third. Time: 1:4
Third race, one mile and a quarter, sell-

ing: Potheen, 1"6 t Buchanan), 2 to ft, won;
Chickadee, illaack), 9 to Z, second; tiin-spra-

lu6 tK. Murphy), 12 to 1, third. Time:
2:14 5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling: Cen-
sor, 109 (Fuller), 9 to 6, won: Arntoma, lo"
(Munro), 11 to 5. second; White owl, W3

(Haacki, 13 to 1, third. Time: 1:811-- 6.

Fifth race, one mile: Brush Bv, 93 (Llnd-sey- l,

to 1, won; Sheriff Bell. 112 t Bu-

chanan). 18 to 6, second; Melbourne Eclipse,
loo tRedfern), 7 to 1, third. Time: l:4f2-5- .

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Little Scout,
103 (Kedfernl, 7 to 10, won; Hough Rider, 111
(Creamer!, 3 to 2, second; Commissioner
Forstcr, 110 (Btttlltse), 12 to 1, third. Time:
1;47.

Sloppy Track Spoils Oakland Sport,
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2G.-- The rncea at

Oakland today wire run over a sloppy
track and rain tell during a part of the
time.

Thn italM of thA Thnrnlnn BtuWpn m fnnp
miles, and the Waterhousr cup were trans- -
terred. The Thornton will be run on March
i.TI8. V.aih?,uce, llandlcaP bu Ue"
l IUCU till 1TI411 II J

Raining; track slow and sloppy. Results:
First race, five furlongs, selling: V) ater-nlch- t,

110 (Mlnf'-r- ). 2 to 1. won; Belle Reed,
103 (W. Waldoi, 3Vi to 1, second; Ora Viva,
Hit (Donovan), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1 :''.Second race, seven-sixteent- of a mile,
maiden purse: Knob Hamp-
ton, 113 (W. Waldo), fi to 5, won; Llbble
Candid. 110 (Donovan), 10 to 1, second;
Punctilio, 113 (J. Daly), 4 to 1, third. Time:
0:43V.

Third race, one mile and luO yards, sell-
ing: Aladn, 104 (Donovan), 12 to 1. won;
Allabout, 99 (C. Kelly), 3 to 1, second; Rim
Rock, 107 (Adklns), 15 ,to 1, third. Time:
IslVFourth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: Sunello, 1 tHvrns), 8 to 5. won:
Frank Woods. VW (LeUj, 12 to 1, second;
Canejo, 14 (Birkenruth), 10 to 1, third.
Time: 1:56.

rifth race, one mile and M0 yard, selling:
Doreen, 97 (Reed), 6 to 1, won; Mission. b4
(Minder), 4 to 1, second; Stella Perkins, 97

(Knapp), 25 to 1. third. Time: 1:50.
Sixth race, s'.x furlongs, selling: Ball-

room Belle, K4 (Reed), 3Vi to 1. won; Haln-aul- t,

101 tT. Wilson), 4 to 1, seeond; Ada N,
105 (Lewis), 2 to 1, third. Time; 1:13.

CHOYNSKI DEFEATS MAHER

Draten Boxer Serins Afraid of Oppo-

nent, Who Knocks Him Ont
In Second.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2fi. Peter Maher
was knocked out by Joe Choynskl in the
second round of what was to be a d

bout at the Washington Sporting cIud.
Maher was apparently afraid of his op-
ponent and after two minutes of sparring
in the second went down from a left-han- d

swing on the Jaw and was counted out.
In the flrat round Choynskl used a left- -

hand jab to good effect and by fast foot
work kept away from Mahar's vicious
sw ings. He began playing for Manor s tace
und the Irish champion grew wary. ,nd- -

nic that Mahei was Becoming ruariut
Choynskl resorted to Jabs .n the face, with
the result that Maher became confused and
was unable to return the blows.

In the second round It was plain sailing
for Choynskl. Maher was slow and seemed
unable to avoid nis opponent, s mows.
Finally Choynskl landed fairly on Matter's
Jaw with soporific effect.

NO THIRD CHICAGO CLUB

St. Paul Base Ball Team Will Not Be

Moved to the Windy
City.

CHICAOO. Jan. 26. It le now practically
certain that the American association will

up its idea of transferring the bt.five club to Chicago. President llickey
returned from St. Paul today, and was non-
committal regarding his plans In the mat-
ter, saying that the question would be left
to the league magnate, who will meet here
In their annual session within two weeks.

Despite Itlckeye reluctance to talk, how
ever, It is known from autnoriiative sources
fhat the American aim .'National leagues
will oppose the placing or a third club ;n
Chicago, and it is almost certain that the
majority of the American association mag-
nates will oppose the move.

BOXERS TO BATTLE FOR BELT

Bantamweight Champion Forbes
Mast Defend Title Astalnst

Tokell of Fnsjland.

CHICAOO, Jan. 2g. Harry Forbes, ban-
tamweight champion of the world, and
Andy Toktil, champion of Kngland. in Ihr
same class, were matched here today to
meet before the West Kud Athletic il ib of
St. Louis on February -- l in a twenty-roun- d

YHttle for the championship of the world.
Vhe Weight agreed on l 115 pounds. George
Slier whs agreed upon as referee.

With the Howlers.
The Gate t'ltys won three straight from

the Westerns on the Gate City alleys.
Score:

GATE CITYS.
1st.' 2d. 3d. Total.

Sheldon HT 1"') lis 4:;
i'tiatidier is.' I7i) i;: m:
Marble l.'.T US 17H 5K1

Heamun lsrt 1M
Liicell 173 lw 211 0:3

Totals 8.15 9Uo 74 2,734

WF.STKKN8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Reed 1 i 2i 1H7 6"9
A vers 17ci 1!U 1'.4 111

T.iylor U.5 Hi HH
Iciodges 17 176 In '41
SwvniMin IM ll2 146 47i

Totals 6 877 7K4 2.4C1

Blacksmith Down Farmer.
CRESTON, la., Jan. 26 Bpcia,l.

W resiling has sprung into popularity . ss a
sport In Creaton and lust night s match
wss pulled off in the east end sale pavilion
for Li a side between John Looney, a
blacksmith, and Charles Roe, a farmer.
The match was for points, best two in
three, and drew a largs crowd. Leonvy
won by a scars of to k

OMAHA IS TAKING FRENCH

Therefor Catarrh of Nose and LVtsma
B tween Shonlilers Are Welcome.

FOR THE GESTURES GO WITH THE TALK

Afternoon laaa Has Appearance Sim-li- ar

to Three sheets Torn from
t enaos Iteport at Ran-

dom In Park.

Just now there are severaj hundred peo-

ple In Omaha who could endure catarrh of
the nose and a touch of eciema between
the shoulder blades without a protest. For
they have Joined the NesMtt classes, started
Friday at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, and are "taking French."
They no longer stand upou tbe floor, but

upon le plancher; are covered not by the
celling, but by le plafond; are surrounded
not by the wall, but by le mur; get their
light not through the window, but through
la fenetre; enter and exeunt not through
the door, hut through la porte; sit not
upon the chair, but upon la chaise; eat
not at the table, but at la table; lenrn not
by the book, but by le llvre; write not with
the or pencil, but with la. plume or lo
crayon; and not upon the paper, but upon le
pajiler, v hlch same may te enclosed not In
the envelope, but In l'cnveloppe. In short,
each declnres "Jo parte francals a la per-
fection" and expects other people to be-

lieve It!
Yesterday afternoon's clnsa looked like

three sheets torn from a census report at
random and In the dark. One of the most
prominent attorneys In Nebraska sat next
to a woman whose renown Is no broader
than the circle of friends who have tried
her angel food. Another attorney with
"specs" and political aspirations was be-

tween two cherubs from the high school.
A patriarch of military title and great
prominence In railroad circles had la chalso
(tho reader will notice how readily one
acquires the habit), directly back of that
occupied by a girl of 12. The editor of a
society paper shared a corner with people
who never break Into hi! columns earlier
than the alxth page. The Woman's club
waa very largely represented, while as for
teachers tres, tres bcaucoup!

ninnst ic, I Iiik Ini lc and Otherwise,
And they were all straining at the same

gymnastics, linguistic and otherwise. The
teacher would exclaim "le plafond," and
200 hands would point dutifully ceiling-war- d;

he would exclaim "le plancher," and
the same 200 hands would as dutifully be
Inverted. Then, Just to "try" them he
would point to tho window and exclaim "la
porte," where 200 voices would sing out In
correction, "Non, non, monsieur!"
. "Ah, la fenetre."

"Oul, oul. monsieur." And, of course,
after that, there couldn't remain any doubt
about their knowing what was doing.

And the gestures go with tb.3 recitation.
They are, perhnps, In some cases, rather
peculiar gestures, more suggestive of St.

j Vitus' dance than of artful Paris, but to
' date the gestures are as good as the talk,

for both are unmistakably new. Neither
the Frenrh shrug nor tho French naaal Is,
It Is being made apparent, anything a man
should tackle after breakfast with an Idea
that he will be able to have It ready to
take down town with htm on the 8:30 car.
No, Indeed, ce n' est ps! (At this point
the reader will placo the thumb and fore-
finger of the right hand surreptitiously but
firmly over the nose and say "Je com-prend-

thus proving that he knowa the
answer).

Only a few sentences were tried yester-
day. They were rather loosely-Jointe- d

with the basting threads showing
plainly, but they gave hope.

Immense French Classes.
Prof. Neubltt's classes have grown too

large for the Y. M. C. A. parlors, and they
now meet In the Omaha Rualneas Univer-
sity hall, Patterson block. Seventeenth and
Farnam streets, at 10:30 a. m., 4:30 and
t p. m.

ATHLETES NOT TO CROSS SEA

Amateur I'nlon After Lonsr Discos.
slon Refuses Sportlusr Inva-

sion of Knsvlnnd.

NF.W YORK, Jan. 26. The Amateur
AlhUtle union will not sanction the pro-
posed invasion of Knglnnd by a number of
American college atnietes, under direction ,
ot lieorge W. Overton of the University of
Pennsylvania.

George T. 8ulllvan, secretary of the Ama- -
leur Atnietic union, touay tuio:

"Mr. Overton's request that the Amateur
Athletic union give sanction to an athletic
team to tour Oreat Hrltain and the con-
tinent was thoroughly discussed by the
board of governors, but they tind them-
selves unable to grant It, mainly because
the nffuir Is in charge of an Individual and
not an organized club. Thu union cannot

'e Its way clear to imperii the American
Btandard.
"i am In favor of International contests,

as instanced by the games of lsua. At that
meeting the Kngllshmen were under the
manaaement of a gentleman appointed by
the parent body to take roll care of tbe
finances while the men competed It 'he
one'eerles of contest. arranged. Such met "
lugs reflect nothing but credit on those con- -
cerned, whereas meeting with numerous
foreign concerns cannot but do harm to our
amateurs."

Colonial Dnnce and Minuet.
Washington hall was the scene of a pleasant

social event Monday evening, when. a colonial
dance wus given under the auspices of
Omaha lodwe No. 1, Hunkers' Union of the
World. The cpiicioua hall was filled with

p0 guests. During the evening the grace-
ful minuet and colonial dHnce was given

dancers, F. L. Weaver, MIh l.and-rnec--

W. M. Glider, Miss Althouee, K. M.
Syfert, Miss Patterson and Mr. and Mra. P.
Uesen.
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SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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5m Psc-Slad- ls Wrapper Below.

Terr oaaall and as say
Ui taaa as ewfa.

FC. ICABACIL
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imkiuMa

Capital, M,Hi. Ilefereare,
92s) Canal M., evr Orleans, l.a.

Per Cent Profit
in Three Bays

A $20 Flat Bet on Our Three Selected
Daily Plays Won $220 Last

Three Davs,

Here arc the nine horses plnyed by us for our
clients last three rue i tig days:

If You Dare, 13 to 2 Won'
Mauser, 5 to 1 Second
Floueur Withdrawn
Scotch Plaid, 10 to 1 Won
Stroche, 8 to 1 Lost
Jessie Jarboe, 10 to 1 Lost
Hazel H, 15 to 1 Lost
Pothen, 10 to 2 Won
Mamselle, 7 to 5 Lost

Net Profit of $20 Net on h of Above Nine Jforsesr
After Deducting All Lowes, $'0.

If tou want to participate in a series of the most sen-

sational coups, that have ever eleetritieri the turf worltl yon
must join our army of winners at once. This is our season
df harvest. We put over Philnia-l'axto- n at (10 to 1 at Xow
Orleans about this tiiibe last year, ami we are at liberty to
unnouiu e that we have no less than four of the lMiilma-l'ax-to- n

variety in view now. Our dockers have tinietl every
horse in training at New Orleans anil have a most accurate
line on every horse on the irrountl, besides, we have never
hatl such a number of secret sources of information at our
comma ml as now, and the outlook was never better for a
brilliantly successful campaign.

WE HANDLE YOUR COMMISSIONS.
To obviate leaks over tho wire, and to prevent anyone from thwarting

our planned dally coups, we are ourselves plncintr, through thu foremost
bookmaker of the coantry. Mr. Sol. Llchteiibtein, all of the money our cli-
ent waarer on our selections.

Nothing Is communicated over the wires by ua before the rnci-- to oar
subscribers. As a symbol of good faith, however, the day's selections are
filnced In a sealed envelope, addressed to each aub liln r. ami put In the
mull at the New Orleans lietieral roatoftlce at 1 p. nt. dully. We guarantee
thHt no horse will be played for any client, except the iimne of that horsa
has been mailed to him In an envelope bearing: the New orleHiis postmark
not later than 2 p.' m. of the day the raceb are run. After the races are
run New Orleans clients can learn at our New Orleans o.llce the mimes of
the horses Mr. Llchtensteln has been Instructed to play. New York clients
can learn at our New York otllee, and out of town clients will receive the
news by telegraph. If they so order all telegrams at cost of subscriber. In
addition, we undertake to place In the hands of the Kditor of thP New Or-
leans ITKM before the races the selections the money will be played on,
ntui also to advertise next morning the names of the horses In the New York
DAIUY AMERICA, which la the recognized racing authority of the country.

Kor the security of persons to whom our fame ami nnnnclal standing
art unknown, and who wish to follow us at Now Orleans, tho Maxim Ai Oay
Co. refers to the State National Bank at New Orleans and turfmen gener--

TERMS AND CONDITIONS- -

The fee for our three-hors- e wire is $10 weekly. Mr. Sol. Tdchtensteln'scharge for placing your money at the track are 6 per cent of the net weeklywinnings. Statements are mailed you weekly, with check 'r any prollts.
Accounts accepted subject to withdrawal by vou on telegraph notice to thateffect. Offlctnl closing odds, aa published tn the New York DAILY AMER-
ICA, the recognized racing authority of the Katt. aro guaranteed.

The following are the minimum sums that are accepted fur betting: ...
For a $3 dally plav on each horse f .. - -- r . -

For a $10 daily play on each horse I)
For a 120 dally play on each horse-H'J- O '
For a iw dally play on each horse ilHO
For a dally play on each borae $:) t ,. ,

. For a Jioo dally play on each horse $00
For larger sums, In proportion. Ono week's Information fee of J10 mustaccompany all betting accounts.
Remit dlrert to the Maxim & any Company, 928 Cnlnal Street, New Or-

leans. All accounts received by the Maxim v Gav Company will he played
at the track by Mr. Sol. Llchtensteln or some other ngent of tho Mailm &
Gay Company, and the Maxim & Gay Company will make all accountings
direct to Its clients. The Maxim & Gay Company assumes all responsl-blllt- y

for a proper execution of Its clients' orders.
Our friends are cautioned against sending nionev through the malls

without registering. No checks accepted unless certllied.

't
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